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to which this in addition, as is inconsistent herewitli, is

hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take eflect on and after its

passage. [^Apjyroved May 20, 1857.]

Chap. 200 ^' ^'^'^ relating to the Trustee Process.

Be it enacted, SfC., as follows

:

When wages are Sectiox 1. If the wagcs of thc personal labor and ser-

toUave'^no'^cosu tIccs of anv individual shall be attached by the process of

M°'^
^^ ^''°^ foreign attachment, and the plaintiff shall not recover a sum

amounting to five dollars as debt, he shall recover no costs

of that suit.

A sum not ex- SECTION 2. lu all cascs where the wages of the personal

empt°°fi^m at^ labor and services of an individual shall be attached, on the
tachment. proccss of forcigu attachment, for any debt or demand other

than for necessaries furnished the debtor or his family, there

shall be reserved in the hands of the trustee in such case, a

sum not exceeding twenty dollars, which shall be exempt
from such attachment.

Repeal SECTION 3. The three hundreth chapter of the acts passed
in the year one thousand eight hundred and lifty-five, and
all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of

ProTiso. this act, are hereby repealed : provided, hoicever, that this

repeal shall in no way afi'ect any cause which shall have
been commenced before this act takes effect. [Approved
May 20, 1857.]

Chap. 201 -^^ -^^"^ *^ incorporate the Journal Newspaper Company.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as folloivs :

Corporators. SECTION 1. Charlcs 0. Rogcrs, James A. Dix, Stephen

N. Stockwell, and Samuel L. Tucker, their associates and
Name. succcssors, are hereby made a corporation by the name of

the Journal Newspaper Company, for the purpose of printing

and publishing newspapers, and executing job printing, in

Privileges, re- the city of Bostou ; with all the powers and privileges, and
etnctions, &e.

g^ibject to all tlic dutlcs, rcstrictious and liabilities, set forth

in tbe thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised
Statutes.

May hold real es- SECTION 2. Said Corporation, for the purposes aforesaid,
*^^' may hold real estate to the amount of fifty thousand dollars,

Capital not to ex- aud tlic wholc amouut of the capital stock shall not exceed
ceedsi50,ooo. ^^^ huudrcd and fifty thousand dollars.

Section 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved May 20, 1857.]


